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Ackmisirsiioa Officials

Fcr 0. L YHt Thursday
ni

16 OUNCES
MAKE A
POUND

100 CENTS
MAKE A
DOLLAR

A party of officers of the United'
States railroad administration for the!
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1 He loved herj
1

and she thought he
was her brother

Oregon Elcctrie railroad visited the city
Thursday.

They were making a periodic trip ov-

er the line, culling on patrons, inspect-
ing track, bridges and station property.
The service to tho public in both freight
and passenger departments is being
speedily looked into, as well as a gen-

eral inspection of the physical property
being made.

The party consisted of: A. J. David-
son, federal manager; E. E. Lillic, asst.
general manager; A. II. Lupfer, chief

MOT
engineer; J. Dickson, supt. motive pow-- JTohn Keith was impersonating Derwent Conniston. He had

rehearsed thoroughly every detail of the English officer's
life but had not been warned that Conniston had a sister.
And so, when he walked into his bungalow and found her
there, aslim, wonderfully pretty little thing who called him
brother, he felt within him the impact of conflicting emot-

ions, of contradictory impulses.

er; js. a. jdeatn, division superinten-
dent; C. Whitfield, supt. maintenance
of way; J. A." Lindsay, master carpen-
ter; G. W, Lancaster, roadmastcr; E. E.
Cunningham, electrical superintendent;
D. I. Clough, master mechanic; J. A.
Dundon, chief special agent; E. V.

Pickard ,asst, general freight agent;
R. H. Croier, ast. general passcrjer agt;
H. S. Logan, traveling freight and pass-
enger agent and J. W, Eitchie, local
agent.

1

fleets of the navy made necessary by
such pledges are to be filled and mann
ed by the soiis, husbands and Brothers
of the people of America. I wish them

Francis Hodgson Burnett, Kath-
leen Norris, Ida A. R. Wylie,
Ruth Sawyer, W. L. George,
Arthur Somers Roche fiction
of the highest type, 15 pages of
fashions,the famous Good House-
keeping Institute articles full of
live, helpful suggestions, the lat-
est ideas on Interior Decorating;
inspiring poetry, pages in. color,
in all, 176 pages of super-magazi- ne

value, Get your copy

carefully to consider whether they are
willing to have tho youth of this nation
ordered to war by other nations without
regard to what they or their represen-
tatives desire."

He loved her Instantly ; he want-
ed to tell her the truth, yet he
knew that if he did so, he, a fu-

gitive from justice, would be
hanged.
This is only part of the extraor-

dinary tale, " The River's End,"
by James Oliver Curwood which
appears in March Good Housek-

eeping. It is the best serial that
Curwood has ever written.
And in the same issue you will
find equally striking features by

LodtfO also differed from President
Wilson on the subject of immigration, '

The president told his guests at the I

White House dinner that the league
would not have jurisdiction over immi-
gration questions. Lodge gaid tho league
constitution does give it jurisdiction.- -

We have been here two months and have done about $15,000 worth
We have saved the people "of Salem 35c on every dollar of that

amount or about $5,000. How much have we saved for YOU? At the same
figures we will save the people of Salem $30,000 for the year. Some tidy sum
of money that the Meat Trust would have gouged out of you if we had not
started this FIGHT for FAIR PRICES, .: j - j ;

Do you want to save your share of the other $25,000? Stand by us and
we will save it for you. We will fight the MEAT TRUST to a finish. With-
out once lying to you or trying to deceive you, we" will be square with you.
Will you be square with yourself and back us up. You have done wonders in
helping in this fight as you can see by the way the TRUST has had to re-

duce their prices, and to keep them down you MUST help fight them to a fin-

ish
'

i y '':;"":'''-vv-

An actual occurrence at one of the TRUST markets on the south side of
State street last Saturday : ...k ..d zlLiiiiL 1 ,

f ff; V'T-i ''.'':'' Lady Customer I want to buy a pork shoulder. .
') 'K

Salesman--A- ll right here is one for you. (Proceeds to pick one out).
Lady Customer I understand the price is 20c per pound
Salesman Oh, no ! That price was for some we had advertised over there

(motions to another part of the shop) but they are all gone. The price on this
is 26c per pound. '

1 1.' :.: 1 . :"ll.tl LJtl :

"Are we ready to leave it to other
nations," he asked, "to determinu wne- -

ther wo shall admit a flood of Japanese
C'hineso and Hindu labort If we accept
this plan for a league that is precisely
what we promise to do." '

Lodge urged that before the league
question is settled peace be made and
the American troops brought home. The
league question, he eaid, is too big for
haste. .

Concluding his speech, Lodge salds
"We are asked to depart now for the

first time from tho. foreign policies of
Washington We are invited to movefbJiMARCH away from George Washington to the
other end of the line at which stands
the sinister figure of Trotsky, the cham
pion of internationalism. .OUT TODAY AT YOUR NEWSDEALER'S - 25 CENTS

&KuhT .... Lady Customer If you can not sell meat for the price you advertise I' 'We are asked to substitute for Lin
coln 's government of, for and by the will not take any.
oeoplo of the United States, a govern-
ment of, for and by other people."

Has it happened to you? This incident only goes to show the dirty tricks
used by the TRUST in this fight and can be verified as we have the name and

MARIONJIEWS.- - , r
.'(Capital Journal Special Service.) ,

nrlilrpsa nf thfi "Ladv Customer. ' ' ' '
.

' - :.'V- -

MARION ITEM8
The business of the day was eloctlon of
'officers, which proved to be a

of the former officers. At "the
close of tho work and business of the'

Marion, Feb, 28 A very pleasant sur
prise took tilae at a recent meeting of day the ladies wore all enjoying a

.THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT. COUGH

may lend to chroni lung" trouble, op
mean that tho cl:ranfc jstaso already
la reached. In eitlior case try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE

This tonic and tissue-repair- sup-
plies the acknowledged benefits of Cal-
cium treatment without disturbing th
Stomach. Contain no Alcohol, Nw
cotio ox Eahit-Foriain- ff p?us.
$2 size, now $1.50. $1 h row Of c.

Price includes war tar. All druggists.

the members, when Mrs. Caldwell came
slipping around malting a very pretty
little speech and dropped a package in
the lap of their surprised president,
Mrs. A. W. Rankin. ... The latter opened
it amidst the laughter of the members,
to find a beautiful cut glass sugar bowl
and creamer. They were the girt of the
auxiliary to their faithful president.

The two debates at the scnooi last
Friday wer.e very interesting' affairs,
the youthful orators proving the effi-
ciency of thoir English teacher, Mrs. D.
A. Hoag. While they studied up and

the Marion Valley Eed Cross auxiliary, treat of pop com furnished by one of

jiraman laooraiory. rimaaeipma,

TOLDTlClfrHAm NETS ENJOY AN tNVlAWJNAjnWAJ.
REPUTATION AND THE FKIEMUSHIPOF tULUONS OF

HOIJX.TICHT" HAIR NETS AM MADE OF THE FINEST REAL
HUMAN HAUC. ALLSHADU.
SVHIY "HOLD-TI- HT" HAIR NET GUARANTEED OR MONEY
RWUNWJB. OROEH AT YOUR PAYOiUTE STORE. IF THEY
CANNOT SUPl'LY YOU., WHITE US. STATE COLOR AND
SHAPE,
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arranged their points themselves, theyI WHIT OR GRAY

wore presented ia anvable way forCRP FRINGE SHAPE MUCH PROGRESSIVE
(Continued from page one)children of those grades.nmn nets 2 21 - th AV 17. N U K NEW VOti

Shoulder Steak, pound J5c

Round Steak, pound Jgg

Loin Steak, pound 20c

T Bone Steak, pound .............20c

.Boiling Beef, pound ....:....,:.:..-1-
2 l-- 2c

Pot Roast, pound 15c

Liberty Steak, pound ....................Igc

. Sausage, pound 20C

Beef Liver, pound 3c
- Beef Tongues, pound 12 l-- 2c

Veal Chops, pound 20c

Mutton Chops, pound 20c

Pork Chops, pound

Shoulder Veal Roast, lb........... J5c ,

Veal Stew, pound ......:....,................15c '

Leg Veal, pound .,.:..;..20c
Leg Mutton pound .:........l......:..:20c
Leg Pork, pound ...,...u...- 25c
Pigs Heads, pounds

Bacon Butts, pound .- -25c

Fresh Side Pork, pound ...'.--
25c

"

Shoulder ?ork, pound ..v:;;.-24- c

Shoulder Mutton, pound ........ "J J2c
Salt Side Pork, pound 25c '

were buried in tho senate. The supremo
judges of tho tato' get '$750 a year

Mr, and Mrs. John Kuan of Salem
wore the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Bussoll on Wednesday and Thursday
of this week. ..'.'":Mrs. Edgar Farnham has recovered
from the mumps and is able to smile
once more.

Jta. A. W. Bankin was shopping in
Salem Monday.

J, A. Colgan is laid up with an ulcer-
ated tooth. . f

Mr. and Mrs. Westerborg spent the
week end in Portland.

E. Farnham has over 60 baby chicks
over which the happy mother hens aro
taking faithful care.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Victor were cuests

STARCHED OR SOFT THE

ARROW
IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR
OP A SMART SERVICEABLE

COLLAR
Cloett, I'kabody & Co.. Inc., Majtrt, Troy, N. Y.

more. The warden of the pemtonu.iry
gets $1000 a year more, the dairy and
food commissioner $1000 more and the
salary bf tho secretary of the state
board of control, It. B. Goodin, is rais-
ed to $H000 a year.

Several state institutions were given
new aiitomobales. The Oregon Agricul-eura- l

college and the University ol

Oregon gut practically the appropria8-tion- s

they asked for. The original
maintenance estimates were based on
the war continuing another year. Thej
Imaintonaifci'e sts were lightly re-

duced.
The automobile tax dodger will now

pay his share of the auto tax as the
assessment is in the license and not in
tho personal assessment of the coun-

ty. The man who hag Ibeen paying his
automobile tax will get off without
any'material change.

tf4WJKUn.. THESE PRICES BY THE WHOLE OR HALF
at the E. H. Caldwell home last week
Mrs. Victor and Mrs. Cadwell are sisters

Qur
Best sugar cured bacon, lb. .....'..-3-

5c

Best sugar cured hams, lb 34c

Best sugar cured bacon backs, lb 35c

Best sugar cured cottage roll's, lb 32c

Best sugar cured bacon butts, lb 24c
No. 3 Pure Lard ..1 .....gQg

No. 5 Pure Lard $1.30
Best sugar cured picnic hams, lb 25c

they are on ther way home from the
Teras aviation shops where Mr, Victoi
has been employed during the war.

Mrs. E. Miller and Mrs. Schmidt were
Capital City visitors MonCtay.DRAM Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Eusscll went to
Middleton, over Sunday to fill the pulpit
there. They have accepted a call to
that meeting and expect td move there
next week.THE BEST IN SALEM

SSilor Whole 1 ,..,. ..,36c

SgAKgAST BACON 40c

LESS MEAT IF BICK

JSiilfSIlI
.

'

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if Eladder

bothers you.

OLDS
Head or chest-- are

best treated
"externally" with

WE DON'T PICK OUT YOUR MEAT FOR YOU-Y- OU DO IT YOUR
SELF HERE.

We are in our New Market now. One of the cleanest and most sanitary in
the state. Everything is up to date ti the last detail. NOTHING for your
welfare is omitted. But the prices of meat are still at the low prices we have
been selling at and will stay there as long as we are here.

FIGHTING SALEM'S MEAT TRUST No 40 to 50 per cent profit here.
The best for the lowest price and you PICK IT OUT. ;

Not connected with any other marketin Salem. YOUR MARKETTHE

Vicii'sL2Macks.. 36c

34c
YOUR B0DYGUAIiD"-30- C 6071.20ffllAGEROLLS ............:.,...

LODGE AIMS
(Continued from page one)2NICJAMS

-.- ...24c

LARD, No. 5, $1.30; No. 3, 80c

Put up in Plain Pails mdepeniKDleiniit

Market G0 :

CHOICE CHICKENS EVERY DAY IN
THE WEEK.

Eating meat regularly eentuH pro-

duces kidney trouble Is some form or
other, says a. n authority, be-

cause the mric acid In meat excites tho
kidneys, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up and cause all sorts of
distress, particularly backache end mis-

ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-

ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con-

stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-

neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jed Salts from any good pharmacy ;

take a tableepoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a ew days and your
kidneys will then ect fine- - This famous
salts W made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys' and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer Irri-

tates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jed Salts cannot injure anyone;

makes a delightful effervescent llthia-rate- r

drink which millions of men and
cromen take now nd then to keep the
kidneys and OTinary organs clean, thus
voiding serioiua kidney disease

settlement of all questions in Europe
and Asia and Africa.

"Europe and Asia are to take part in
policing the American continent and
the Panama canal and in return we ari
';o have the right to police the Balkans
and Asia. Minor when we are asked to
do so.

"Perhaps the. time has come when we
ought to do this, but I want to warn the
American people that they ought never
to abandon the Washington policy and
the Monroe doctrine without being per-

fectly certain they earnestly wish t0 do

so. For this reason, I ask the press and
the public and the senate to consider
well the gravity of this proposition be-

fore it takes the heavy responsibility of
casting aside these policies we have ad-

hered to for a century and more under
which we have greatly served' the cause
of Europe, both at home and abroad."

Lodge declared if the league guaran-

tees the territorial integrity of all mem-

ber nations that means armed force.
There is no other way, he declared,

to make good such guarantees.
Afraid of War Clauses.

"The ranks of the army and the

121 South Commercial St., Salem Oregon.

P. O. ROGOWAY, Mgr.

Phone 104

100 CENTS
MAKE A
DOLLAR

16 OUNCES
AKE A

POUND
Established 1884

"Meats of Quality and Flavor"


